ST. ALBERT PUBLIC LIBRARY
FEBRUARY 2021

february closure

The Library will be closed Monday, Feb. 15 for
Family Day.

be the first to know about library facility reopening plans

Want to stay up to date about our plans for reopening library facilities? As soon as we receive direction from the
Province about changes to current restrictions, we will share it through our electronic newsletter. Subscribe to
our eNewsletter at sapl.ca.

Black Film Watch Parties
This February, St. Albert Public Library is excited to
offer a series of online Friday night film watch parties
featuring three Black Canadian films. The films range
from a full-length vivid portrait of a community facing
imposed relocation to a shocking short that examines
racism in the fashion industry. The watch parties are
cohosted by library staff and special guest hosts and
will be followed by audience discussions.

History Month, and to explore stories that help us
better understand the present. The series is open to
all and is supported by local leaders and partners
from the Black community. Find film descriptions and
registration information at sapl.ca.

February 5 | Helen Agbonison co-hosts Unarmed Verses
February 12 | Marilyn McGreer co-hosts
The Colour of Beauty
February 26 | Celine Caruso Dixon co-hosts Show Girls

Film watch parties are a fun and engaging way of
connecting the community to Black stories for Black

Welcome to our new Library Board members
We are pleased to welcome two new Library Board
members: David Hlokoff and Julie Stefner.
David works as a Registered Nurse. As an advocate
for eliminating barriers to health equity, he is grateful
for the opportunity to contribute to the Library Board,
where ensuring access to education and information
can contribute to that goal. David is a lifelong lover of

literature and all the services public libraries provide.
Julie Stefner is currently taking her Bachelor of
Elementary Education at the University of Alberta.
She has lived in St. Albert her entire life and has
always been an active member of her community.
Julie loves reading and enjoys all the resources the
library has to offer.

We’re excited about the skills and enthusiasm David
and Julie will bring to the Library Board. We also wish
to thank outgoing Board members Councillor Jacquie
Hansen and Paula Culling for their contributions and
their support of the Library’s work.

Children’s Programs
Programs and storytimes are offered online through Facebook, Zoom and Youtube – only Zoom programs require advance registration. Find
program details at sapl.ca or call 780-459-1532.
Storytime Stew with Charity and Drew

Paperback Kids Book Club

TUESDAYS, FEB. 2 & 16| 9 AM

Thursday, Feb. 11 | 4 PM
Thursday, Feb. 25 | 4 PM

Storytime Stew with
Charity & Drew is a
gentle, joyful
podcast experience
for your child.
Find the latest episodes
on our online programs
page, or on Apple
podcasts, Google
podcasts and Spotify.

Baby Laptime Storytime
MONDAYS, FEB. 1, 8, 22 | 10 AM

Join us live on Zoom! Babies ages 0-2 years
and their caregivers are invited to join us for
a welcoming and gentle storytime featuring
bounces, finger plays, short stories and rhymes.

Calling all readers! Every two weeks, join us on Zoom
for a new book club featuring books from the Young
Reader’s Choice Award nominees list. Let’s get to
know each other, talk books, play games, and have
fun! Grades 4-6

Reading Support Workshop
TUESDAY, FEB. 2 | 7 PM

Sign up for our online parent support session to learn
more about how you can help your child on their
reading journey at home. All participants will also
receive a kit full of helpful materials to encourage
your child on their reading adventure.

Facebook Live Storytime
Thursdays, Feb. 4, 11, 18, 25 | 11 AM

Join us on Facebook Live, weekly on Thursdays at
11 a.m. for a story, song and a “hello!” See you there!
Geared for ages 2-4.

Zoom Reading Buddies
Children in grades 2-4 who could benefit from a
little support and guidance with their reading will be
paired with a trained teen Reading Buddy volunteer
to read ebooks together over Zoom. The goal is to
help the young buddy improve their confidence and
develop a positive attitude toward reading. Buddies
meet for 8 sessions on Wednesdays from 4:00-4:30
over Zoom. Registrations begin February 15 and run
until March 29.

Community Outreach
Buddy Bear’s Scavenger Hunt
FEB. 3-16 | DOWNTOWN ST. ALBERT

Explore some of St. Albert’s history as you help Buddy
Bear solve a puzzle. Find the first clue on the Founder’s
Walk sign near the Healing Garden. Check sapl.ca for
more information or email outreach@sapl.ca.
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Adult programs
Please register in advance online at sapl.ca or by calling 780-459-1682. All programs are online and registration is required unless noted otherwise.
Blind Date with a Book

Adult Trivia Night

FEB. 1-13

THURSDAY, FEB. 11 | 7 PM
THURSDAY, FEB. 25 | 7 PM | Freedom to Read Week edition!

Even if you have
a sweetie this
Valentine’s day,
they won’t mind
this little flirtation.
Pick up one of our
mysterious wrapped books - each with its own a
pick-up line - and read to your heart’s content! When
you come for your Curbside Pickup holds at either
location, just let library staff know you want a Blind
Date book added.

Mind Your Money Part 1:
The Psychology of Advertising
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 17 | 7 PM

Take a break from binge-watching and join Michelle
and Michele for Trivia Night! Make a team or play solo,
grab a pen and paper, and tune in to the Library’s
Facebook page. Will your team reign supreme?

Marketers have spent countless dollars and time
towards understanding human behaviour, all to
get consumers to make purchases. Join us on Zoom
and learn about how advertisers use psychology to
influence people towards certain brands.

Love Stinks! Anti-Valentine’s Stories
for Grownups

Mind Your Money Part 2:
The Psychology Spending

SUNDAY, FEB. 14 | 7 PM

Valentine’s Day is for lovers ... so here’s a storytime
for the rest of us! Grab some chocolate and listen
to stories of romantic misadventure and mayhem.
Face it – no one’s going out anyway. Adults only.
Check our Facebook and Twitter pages at 7 pm
on February 14 for the video link.

Genealogy Club Online
MONDAY, FEB. 1 | 6:30 PM

Are you researching your
family history? The Genealogy
Club meets the first Monday
of the month through Zoom.
Share where you are in your
search, explore the library’s resources, and support
others interested in researching their family history.
Sessions are facilitated by Genealogy Club volunteers.

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 24 | 7 PM

Join us on Zoom to learn about different sales methods
retailers use with in-person and virtual stores.
Developing an awareness of different sales methods
will allow us to become informed consumers and be
less likely to impulse buy or spend money without
realizing it.

Open Mic & Literary Chat

All Abilities Afternoons
FRIDAYS, FEBRUARY 5 & 19 | 1:30 PM

Let your creativity shine as you craft along with friends
online! We’ll meet over Zoom every two weeks to try
out a new craft or activity together, with guidance from
library staff. We welcome adults with developmental
disabilities and support workers.

TUESDAY, FEB. 16 | 7 PM

Sleeping Well

Do you want to connect with other
local writers? Join Writer in Residence
Nisha Patel and a featured local guest
author each month on Zoom for an
open mic and literary chat. Sign up
for a five-minute open mic slot to
read your own work, or join us for
conversation on the writing process, local books, and
your writing and literary interests. February’s featured
author is Omar Ramadan, a Lebanese Canadian
writer and University of Calgary PhD student based in
Edmonton.

THURSDAY, FEB. 18 | 6:30 PM

Is poor sleep dragging you
down? Join us on Zoom to
learn how our mood affects
our sleep as well as some
tips and strategies to help
you manage or improve
your sleep. This program is
presented by the St. Albert
& Sturgeon Primary Care
Network.

Teen Programs
Check sapl.ca/teens for great book picks, study help and more! Call 780-459-1682 for more information.
Reading Outloud: Teen Bookclub

Volunteering opportunities

TUESDAY, FEB. 9 | 7 PM

Join us on Zoom for a fun discussion about Stars and
the Blackness Between Them by Junauda Petrus. This
bookclub is facilitated by our Teen Services Librarian,
Celeste, and Mia from Outloud St. Albert.
After 16-year-old Audre’s
homophobic mother catches her
in the arms of her girlfriend, she is
shipped from her home in Trinidad
to her father in Minneapolis.
There, Audre is reunited with
her childhood playmate, Mabel,
who is slowly coming to terms
with her own sexuality. The girls
begin to grow closer until an unexpected medical
diagnosis threatens to halt their budding love story.
Caution: This book contains references to suicide,
homophobia, physical abuse, and cancer.

Read It & Review

Virtual Reading Buddies

Here’s a great opportunity to earn volunteer
hours, make your voice heard in our community,
promote books that you enjoy, and improve your
writing skills! We’re looking for virtual volunteers
in grades 7 to 12 to review books, movies, games
and music for our community. Reviews are kept on
our catalogue and used in library promotions. Find
more information and check out the latest reviews
at teens.sapl.ca.

The Library is recruiting volunteers ages 13-17
for our new Virtual Reading Buddies Program.

Book Clubs

Teen volunteers are paired with a young buddy
from grades 2-4 who could benefit from reading
support. The goal is to make reading fun and get
in a little practice along the way. Volunteers bring
the enthusiasm and we provide the training.
The program will take place over Zoom and requires
an eight week commitment. More details and
an application can be found on the Teen Calendar
at sapl.ca.

Free Career & Employment Workshops

Book clubs meet via Zoom – please check the calendar at sapl.ca
to register.

MONDAY EVENING | Monday, Feb. 8 | 7 pm

Choose from more online career workshop options than ever – all for free! Career
planning, work search, interview techniques, managing conflict, strategies for
success, and much more.
Register for these free, full-day online workshops by calling BGS Enterprises at
780-425-6655 or online at bgsenterprises.com.

Man’s Search for Meaning by Viktor Frankl

SENIORS | Wednesday, Feb. 10 | 2 pm
Akin by Emma Donoghue

TUESDAY AFTERNOON | Tuesday, Feb. 16 | 2 pm
Where the Crawdads Sing by Delia Owens

If you haven’t tried

Lynda.com

yet, what are you
waiting for? It’s FREE
with your SAPL card!

Résumé and Job Search Tutor Service
Call 780-459-1682 to book your FREE online résumé and job search consultation.

>
>
>
>

Ways to build a winning team | Yoga fitness & stretching at your desk | Start a side hustle
Photoshop for fashion design | Accounting foundations | Building intelligent chatbots
Producing podcasts | Creating a short film | The songwriter’s toolkit | Project management
Entrepreneurship: finding and testing your business idea | Time management fundamentals
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